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Office, 10 I'eurl

TWO NEW WARDS PROJECTED

Fttitioi of People in South Fart of tha
Oitj Sum the Eall.

WEST ENDERS ALSO HAVE ONE PLANNED

Fh it Thm Referred i the Com-

mittee of the Whole Without
' ellan le hark Come 1 p

for Another Bomil.

l'rte proposition of Councilman ivter
Fmlth to establish a. new ward out of por-
tions nf the Fourth and Fifth ward evi-
dently Inspired the-- West Council Bluffs
improvement club to file with the city
council '.last night a petition that a new
and additional ward be formed out of part
of the First precinct of the Sixth ward.
This petition, together with the resolution
introduced by Councilman Pmlth, were re-

ferred to the committee of the whole.
The resolution presented by Councilman

Pmlth Is aa follows:
Wheresa. The Fifth wurd consists nf sixsquare miles or territory, with a population

much larger than any other ward in the
,,ncrp)a!""-;- l ""Whereas. ?iPi f

vouth bottom Is not identical with the rest
urn vvuiu, on coount oi ins numerous

railroad yards forming a silent, recognised
division, and its Interests should be pro-
tected by a representative in the city
council by a citizen of that locality; there,
fore, bo It

Itesolved. by the city council of the Cttv
of Council Blufts. la.. That the territory
south of tho railroad yards, in the Second
precinct of the Koutth ward, und the Hue
ond precinct of the Fifth ward, or much
thereof as the council sees fit, set awlde
and be known as the Seventh ward and be
entitled to a representative in the cltv
council, and that the city council as B
committee of the wholo go over the tcrrl- -
tory and designate a boundary line and '

otherwise Investigate the advisability of.. ii n. vuinifK-- i anu i I'ijui i Kyr uiv council m
iis next meeting',

The reslution won ient to the committee
...r the wholo without discussion after some j avenue, whose holding back against Bark
'if the conncilmen had been satisfied that avenue, against being assessed for the curb-I- t

did not hhid the council to anvthlne-- .
i In on the latter thorouglare, was pre--

I'etltlon of West Kniirra.
The petition of tho "West Council Bluffs

.Improvement club, which bore the sign-
atures of President Keller and Secretary
Smith, asked that a new and 'additional
ward be formed out of "All that part of

'

the city of Council Bluffs lying east of the
Missouri river and west of tho center line

Piles Cured
I Suffering lor Yean, and Ued-Kidd-

From riles, a Mawsachusetti !

Man Is Cured hy Iyramld
I'llo Cure.

' Trial. Package- - Stalled Tree to All Wao
Bend. Kama and AddrsBa. ...

"I tied Hie sallipiv: ot youi Gin )uu
unt me. 1 umxl ii.aisj liicu IxjuiiJn a Zoo
box. .The results weie inimeiliine and sur-prisi-

to me. 1 assure you, I had been
1" a ilon ii of the bcL dociora und paid
iiiuch' inoncy to them, with no results
wliatevei., I had this Htfilctlon for twenty
icii rs. I Wi'.s in a hospital for a long time
and' I I 'l l it pliyslcully broke down. 1 have

,f'e ,i I. .pi for iiioiitlis ot a time as to be
nnaliit' lo n.ilk. aing u fi'lepil who lost
lib lit.- by mi operation, 1 desisted from

ver, b.i Inn t cxpi riiueiu trlud on me.
, I own .viii a debt of Bi alili.de. 1

j';!;..W0'ild Imiilidied 1 :j nil Jiuiaawi
,.'ii'4 .0' im.miIi." rtu llliKoiiWll tlllllK Were

!m ry''U'- - utlllcted " ui.
,.' i" to l.e I tor 1'yr.irmd 1'nc cuio.

lis action also makes it i xii-oii- ly
In vol" lo' i'of nnat ivnt people I uin youis
finc'.cly, Uc.orm: 11. Barllctt. Mullapau,
Ma.-.-.-"

IiL-'a- riliil c.ln be gotten by using the
iM.ir'cio'iH I'yrnmid I'lle Cute. It lnuiic.li-.iiel.- t'

leimct--s all c.uigi stioii and swelllrt,
hs.il . all tuitK,. uicci and IrriU-lc- pulls.

The moment you Mart to use it your
siirfe.-iiii- j mis ami Hie cure of jour Ulead
li.SCilHC IS III itlKllt.'

The f'r.n.id Pile Cure I rei,u nily ivndcis
a iK'riitlou uuneccs-tar.v- . Don't
subject yomx it to this except us a erj-la- t

reso. t.
Tile' l'jramld Pile Cure Is put up in the

form of "enBy.to-usc,- " speciully made sup-
positories. They nre soothing, painless,
Instant and certain.

A trial trealnient will be sent jou at
once by mall, in plain, sealed wrapper,
without a cent of expense to you. If you
send your name und address to Pyramid
Drug Co., 60 l'jramld Building, Marshall,
Mich.

After you receive the sample you can
get a regular slxa package of Pyramid
llle Cure at your druggist' for CO emu,
or If ha hasn't It, send us the money and
WO will aend It to you.

Tho Doauty Maker
Pric 60c--At All Dtiltrt.

t
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St. Tel. 43.

of Twenty-sixt- h street Htid west of the
center line of wild Twenty-sixt- h street pro-
duced."

The territory outlined in the petition I

practically one-ha- lf of the First precinct
of tho Plxth ward and a portion of the
Fifth ward. The petition wan referred to
the committee of the whole without com-
ment.

Junk Dealer 8tin'a recently erected shack
on Broadway came up for another round,
tho matter helm? brought up by Mayor
Macrae. The mayor proieated In vigorous
language. against the action of the council
at Its previous meeting In granting Stein
permission to leave the shack on the lot
facing Broadway In the business portion
of the city. He contended that the council
hud acted Illegally in granting any person
authority to violate a city ordinance, which,
n.4 chief executive of the city was supposed
to see were enforced. After considerable,
discussion, on motion of Councilman Knud-se- n,

who claimed he was not fully cognizant
of all the circumstances In the case, when
ut the previous meeting he voted In favor
of allowing Stein to retain the building at
lis present location, the council voted to
reconsider its former action, Councilman
Alaloney alone voting In the negative. Th
whole matter was then referred to City
Solicitor Kimball to recommend what pro--
ceodings should bo brought to compel 8tln
to remove the obnoxious structure.

Councilman Knudsen protested against
me Anuei.Her-j.usc- n iirewutg company
lug granted permission to build a driveway
In front of Its new structure on Main street,
llo said the driveway hud been pm.ally
built and the sidewalk torn Up before per-

mission had been granted or sought of tho
council. He said he thought It was time
tho city cuttticil took n firm stand in such
matters.

Mow about the mieln case?' queried
hklnvnr Macrae

CJh, well, we are not through with him
yet," replied the councilman from the
fourth, evidently much disconcerted by the
mayor's remark.

Tho protest of property owners on Glen

sented and referred to the committee of the
whole.

An ordinance vacating the part of Twelfth
street, between Broadway and First ave-
nue, in favor of Rev. Gelrsdorf. In order
,n,lt "p "''nl "r 1 1 C,I mission on .nc
around, was passed under u suspension of
the rules.

Economy washed egg coal was never
amed lettcr, for It Is certainly economi-

cal. It leaves a small amount of ashes
when burned, makes a good hot fire, and It
is ii lasting coal and does not make as
much smoke as most soft coals. Council
Bluffs Coal nnd lee company, l'hone 7.'.

MAEONEY CIGAR CO.. PEARE ST..
COUNCIL BLUFFS, IA.. DISTRIBUTERS
FOR THE ROBERT BURNS Wo CIGAR
AND LITTLE BOBBIE. OLD TIMES
AND IC KH1S 6c CIGARS.

Pee Stephen Bros, for the latest and best
Inverted burners, t.3 West Broadway.

Christmas for the Poor.
The young women of the Flower mission

held a business meeting yesterday at the
home of Miss Emmet, Tinlcy and arranged
for their Christmas work among the poor
of the r iiy, As In former years, each mem-
ber ojf.the organization will hand In the
muiies of two pooi children and they will
bo titled out with clothes and given toys
and. good things to eat on Christmas day.
In addition to thin, tho young women will
unL.i inniiiiiii rf tin. n.Mir fnmillea of t h

V,,v and distribute Christmas dinners.'
, . . .. . . ...

Al I 111' lnl.onK mission on Atcuur r
.... . , ....... . ..I It! IXH lip. .11. J ..111 .'" i. aw

H.itiiriluy. when the children .will be treated
to a substantial dinner.

i

Tlmnksatvlna ffnle
On all our high grudy dining room furniture.
20 to Jo per cut discount on our entire Una
of buffets, sideboards, china cabinets, din-

ing tolilcs and chairs from now till Thanks-
giving. Kcller-Farnswor- Furniture Co.

Combination gas and electric chandeliers
and the celebrated Welsbach Incandescent
gas burners. Why not see us before you
buy. We can certainly please you on price
and quality of goods. Shephan Bros., 29

West Broadway.

Witnesses for Kmmu RlpVe.
Counsel for Emma Klpke. tho young

woman to be placed on Irtal next Monday
on the charge of murder In the first de-
gree for the alleged shooting of Frank
Kellh Potts, yesterday tiled application In
tho district court for the summoning at
the state's expense of nine witnesses for
the defense. While the names of the wit- -

A. OLl itd YELTT!E1 REMEUY.
FOR OVER SIXTY YEARS

mm. wutiLOW eOOTHrsro mvr
has been used for ever HiVl'i YEAivS oy
MILLIONS of MOTHERS for their CHIL-
DREN WHILE TEETHING, WITH PER.
FkX'T SUCCEaS. ' IT SOOTHES the CHILD
SOFTENS the GUMS, ALLAV8 all PAIN!
CUKES WIND COLIC, and is the best
remedy for DIARRHOEA. Sold by Drug,
gists In every jiart of the' world. Be sui

SOOTHING SY1UT

&BEang

RATES Low round trip rntps.
Dates of sale November 28 and 29.

points in Ne-

braska and Kansas, every Tuesday; to other destinations in
the "West and Southwest, first and third Tuesdays;
ally low round trip rates. '

.

REDUCED ONE WAY RATES First and third Tues-
days, to numerous points in Alabama, Arkansas, Colorado,
Indian Territory, Kansas, Louisiana, Mississippi, Missouri,
Mexico, Nebraska, New Mexico, Oklahoma,' South Dakota,
Texas and "Wyoming.

WINTER TOURIST RATES DAILY To winter tour-is- t
destinations South and Southwest.

Special Round Trip Rates from Omaha
Denver, Colorado Springs and Pueblo $25.85
Chicago, December 1 to 5, inclusive $14.75
Havana, Cuba, December 18 to 20, inclusive $48.85
Mexico City, daily until November 28 $53.25

Trains South to SI. Louis and Kansas City

fsliiiliipiii

BLUFFS

MHS.SWINSLOW'S

THANKSGIVING

II0MESEEKERS EXCURSIONS-- To

Eicellent

I can give you all the lattet Information and
free descriptive literature.

J. 0. REYNOLDS, C. P. A.

1502 Farmm St., Omaha, tleb.

3K 3C

TIIE OMAHA DAILY BEE: TUESDAY; - NOVKMKEK

nesses are riot given, four of them are
from Hanover, Kan., the former home of
the young defendant, and five from Omaha,
where she lived with Potts before coining
to Council Bluff. As the young woman
Is without means. Judge Green granted .he
order applied for.

WE AlWOLrTBI.Y GUARANTEE TUB
RAWANT HOME BASK Bl'RNBR
NEVER TO CRACK. TUB BEST IN"

TUB WO RED. CAM, AND BKK THEM.
SKATES AND SEEDS FOR THE BOYS.
PETERSON & PCHOENING CO.. IlDW. A
FURNITURE, CO. BLUFFS, IA.

H'Je our beautiful new Xmas photographs
and portraits. We are making some hand-
some water colors, sepia and crsyon work
which must be ordered before December
17 and we won't disappoint you. Schmidt,
photographer.

YKHDIC'T FOR IXJI RKI) WOHM

Reputed Owners of Saps lllock Held
for Five Thonsand Dollars.

Tim sealed tvrdlct returned Saturday
night In the personal Injury damage suit
of Mrs. lionise Reed against the reputed
owners of the Sapp building, when opened
by Judge Green yesterday morning-- , on re-
convening ot district court, was found to
be In favor of the plaintiff for $3.(W, as In-

timated. The Judgment la against Green-shiel-

& Everest and John Dorland, tho
Janitor. J. Norman K. Slacallster, book-
keeper for the real estate firm of Green-shiel-

& Everest, who at one time claimed
to bo Die owner of the building, was not
Involved In the verdict.

Tho trial of L. A. McDonald on the
charge of Incest with his step-
daughter, Delia Currle, was begun yester-
day afternoon In the district court. Hazel
McDonald, the daughter of

the defendant, who Is one of the witnesses
for tho slate, has bo-- n brought back from
the, Girls' Industrial school at Mitchcll-vill- e

lo t"stliy. The r, who
on Sunday was married to a young man
of this city named Francis Taylor, testified
yesterday afternoon against the defendant.

The Biiit of J. A. Potter against L. Jen-
sen nnd Peter Hart wig, owners of a res-

taurant at 411 West Broadwaj-- . to recover
the value of l.ft meals to which he claimed
he was omitled under a contract with the
defendants, but did not cat, waa tried
before a Jury in Judge Green's court yester- -
da.v morning.

Claude Bridges. Indicted for stealing a
horse belonging to Hans Clausen of Ctit-Of-

by whom he was employed, und selling
the animal lu Omaha, ontered a plea of
guilty and was sentenced to one year In
the Fort Madison penitentiary.

Verne Lewis, against whom an indict-
ment was returned by the recent grand
Jury, was taken Into custod.v yesterday. He
Is charged with Injuring an inhabited dwell-ln- g

house. According to the evidence sub-
mitted to the grand Jurj' Lpw'ls attended
a dance at the residence of Edward Teitge,
In Lewis township, on October 20 last,
when a general, free-for-u- ll fight ensued.
Irfwls is alleged to have hurled a flower
pot through the dining room window. He
gave ball In the sum of $.100.

Farmers, when you need a good farm
wagon, you can get the Old Hickory and
Van Brunt at pri1 that are right; also
scoop boards and wagon boxes. Any one
will tell you where Van Brunt's place ia.

We will have a nice stock of fancy tur-
keys, ducks, geese, chickens, oysters, game
and fish of all kinds for Thanksgiving.
Central Grocery and Meat Market.

T'e make a spoclalty of children's shoes
and also fitting children's feet. Sargent's
Family Shoo Store.

Dfvoreed Couple Remarried.
Grant Ballantlne and Mrs, Julia E. Bal-- 1

an Line. Journeyed to Council Bluffs j'ester-da- y

morning from Valley Center, Kan., for
the purpose of having retied the matri-
monial knot which a Kansas court had
severed. Securing a license, the couple
sought the services of Rev. Hmiry DoLong.
at his' office In tho court house, and the
ceremony, whlcn once more made tiieni
man and wife, was duly performed.

"We only learned each other's .virtues
after we were separated, and, while it Is
possible that misunderstandings may arise
in the future, we expect to settle our dif-

ferences, if there be any, In a dignified and
dispassionate way," was the statement of
Iho groom to Rev. DoLong. Beyond this,
he said, he did not care to skv anything
about their troubles, which had Induced
them to week the divorce court Mr. and
Mrs. Ballantlne, nged, respectively, 45 and
36, appeared to bo persons of more than
ordinary culture and apparently well to do.

Late to ThanksHlvlnic Dinner.
If your watch is losing time If It Is,

you will be late to that Thanksgiving din-
ner. Just drop in and let me clean and
regulate it. It will save you a great deal
of annoyance. I do the work myself and
see that it la done right. O. Mum he, '22i
W, Broadway.

For imported wines and liquors and Bud-wels- er

beer, go to L. Rosenfeld, wholesale
liquor dealer, US South Main street.

Special Fyrography sale this week. Alex
ander's, 323 Broadway.

Real Katate Transfers.
These transfers were reported to The Bea

November 215 by the Pottawattamie County
Abstract company of Council Bluffs:
J. d Beauden to J. K. Goodenotigli,

wti'i acres of n'i of se'i of ne
w. d 12,125

Executors of Horace Everett estate to j

Edwin G. Anderson, lots 1 and 2,
block S. In Park addition to Council
BlufTs. Ttt.. c. w. d 1,61.0 '

Interstate Realty company to A. R.
11111. lots 2 and 3, block ltj. In Evans
second bridge addition to Council
Bluffs, la., w. d 300

Maude E. Johnson to tbunuel K.
Thomas, lot 11, block 1, In Hackett m

addition to Council Bluffs, la., w.d.. lil
Lenora Roberts to P. J. Schnorr, lots ;

6. 7, 11 and 12. In Burns' addition
to Council Bluffs, la., w. d In0 '

II. A. Kahler and wife to William
A rod, lota 11 and 12, block 20, In '

Burns' addition to Council BlufTs, la., ,

w. d lu0 1

ueurge H. I olsom and wife und Flor-
ence Kolsom EVerest and husband
to William Arnd. lots 11 ond 12, block
J. In Burns' addition tu Council
BlufTs, la., j. c. d I

Eight transfers, total K47

A l.nekr Thonaht.
To have your clothes cleaned Instead of

buying new ones Give us a trial la all
we ask and we are sure you will tell your
neighbors how nice It was doue. We dya
lace, plumes, etc., to match tamploa. Coun-
cil BlufTs Cleaning Co. and Rug Factory,
24 N. Main. Both 'phones Slti.

Violins In all grades and at the. lowest
possible prices for Instruments of quality
(from 12.75 up) at Buurtclus' Pluno
House, 335 Broadway. Where the organ
stands upon the building.

N. Y. Plumbing Co. TL Night, aui

Motker I uable la Car for Tblldrea.
Rev. Henry DeEong, as probation of-

ficer of tho Juvenile division of the dis-
trict court, has decided that step must
be taken to care for the children ot Mr.
Brown, who, with their mother, were

Saturday to be on the Verge of
starvation In an unfurnished shack at Bixth
street and Ninth avenue. The mother. It
la reported, la unable to provide for the
children els In number the youngest a
babe I weeks old, ajid If she la not willing
to surrender them the caae m be taken
before the court In the regular way. Threa
of the children ought to be attending
scbooj. but, it ia ripcrteJ, are uot for want

of proper clothing. Rev. Mr. DeLong Is
making a thorough Investigation of the
case before taking. action In regard to the
disposition of the chlldien.

A. Metsanr A-- 1 o.
New Eocatlon of Wholesale Bakery.

618 Mynster rtreet. Council Bluffs, Ii,
llnmc-mad- o Bread a Specialty.

Visitors Welcome.

BIG LINE OF FINE WORSTED 1 Kul
AN If SCOTCH SUITINGS Jl'S'l

ARRIVED AT E. 8. HICKS. 13 PEARL f?T.

Mnrrlsae Licenses.
Licenses to wed were Issued yesterday to

the following:
Name and, Resilience. Age

John II. Taylor, Fort Cio. k. Neb
Iavina Slusher, Council Bluffs, la
Grant Bollarulne, Valley Center, Kin...
Julia E. Ballantlne, Valley Center, Kan.
James Nocar. South Omaha
Mary Herbeck, South Omaha
A. C. Jewell. South Omaha
Eleanor Roberts, South Omaha.,
W. J. Sherwood, Omaha
Mary M. Hen on, Oinuhn
Reingold E. Dravel, Council Bluffs
Petre B. Thompson, Council Bluffs
Richard Kenney, Omaha
Mai y Joins, Omaha

pnilsl Spndsl
Choice early Ohio potatoes at Mv, de-

livered In five-bush- lots or more. Both
phones IS'.'. Brldensllne & Smith, 1 let S.
6th 81.

MIOU MESTIOti

rav!s, drugs.
Clark's, soda..
Stockert sells carpets.
Fine engravings at Leffert's.
Kd lingers' Tony Faust beer.
See Borwick for Xnius goods.
Plumbing nnd heating, Blxby i Son.
Lewis Cutler, funeral director, 'phone S97.
Woodrlng Undertaking company. Tel. 339.
Place card for Thanksgiving dinners.

Alexander a art store.
Jewel court. Tribe of Ben Ilur, will meet

in regular s Hslon this evening.
It only cost a stamri to got Ha-

ter's prices. Council BlntTa, la.
DIAMONDS AS AN INVESTMENT.

TALK TO LEFFERT ABOUT IT.
Ivanho" conunnndcry. Knights Templar,

will meet In regular conclave this evening.
Tirzuh society No. W will hold no meet-

ing this week on account of Thanksgiving.
Mrs. Herman lirote ia wriotisly HI at the

home of her daughter, .Mrs. Otscar Younker-nia- n.

All sizes of storm doors, plorrn sah,
storm windows and weather strips, at Ueo.
Hogelniid's.

R. Kretchnifr, tM4 Fourth street; has been
reported to the Board of Health as suffer-
ing from diphtheria.

Men's felt lined overshoes, tl.uO. Men's
Bos i on pure gum ovt rslioea, Jl.io. Duncan
& Dean, 11 S. Main.

If your shoes need repairing br!"c them
to us. We tlx them whlio you wait, har-gen- ts

family shoe store.!
We have ordered 1.00O gallons of solid

packed oysters for Thanks giving. Central
Uroccry and Meat MarUit.

Before buying a gas o' electric portable
call and see njr line New, and
prices are rlsht. V. A. Maurer.

A beautiful and ornamental gas burner,
thi elsbach chick lamp, coini'lete, l.'o.
Stephan Hrots., &3 West Broadway.

WANTED An experienced man to dresj
turkeys, geepe, ducks und chickens. J.
Zoller Mcr. Co., Broadway.

The members of the- - Retail Grot-era- ' nnd
Butchers' association will close their places
of huhlni'ss at noon TlianKnlvin day.

Winter term Western low.i College opens
Monday, Dec. 3. Send for catalogue.
'I'hune for Information. Both 'phones.

A mission to be conducted by two pas-Plonl- st

fathers will open next Sunday at
Bt, Francis Xavicr's fliurcl and continue
for one week.

M. B. Reed. K2 Fifth avenue, complained
to th police Sunday nlitht that a gang of
young rowiiies hud overturned an outhouse
on his premises. t- -

Take a look in our window at Fisk's
grunita g roaptera; four sizes,
tl.'to, fc'.OU, tl.Zi. fij. Swuiuu &'Jjucr,
iH West Broadway.

I pay $LJ per toil np,.c--it iron; mixed,
$10; stove, J; rags, 1',-lic- )b.; rubber,

copper lie per lb. 'J, Kutelmuu, hui
Manl, boih 'phones fto. .

Rev. J. W. Bell ?f , Minn., will
conduct services morning am evening next
Sunday at the Baptlsr mission. Twenty-secon- d

street and Avenue B.
Thanksgiving is not complete unless you

have a bux of bon bona wc have the best
or a pound or' two of our pure iioiue'-iiiad- e

candy. Mui-cl- , 21S W. Broadway.
High grade granite work, from the best

Barre imported granlts, lettering, curving
and tracing. Fine monumental work a
rpeclalty. Sliceley it Lupe, 27 East liruud-way- .

The regular Wednesday evening prayer
meeting at tho First Congregational church
will be dispensed with this wecK to all..w
the members to uttend the Torrey meeting,
In Omaha.

Miss Belle Williams of Indianapolis. I ml .

has been added to the teaching; force at
the Iowa School for the Deal', the large
number of pupils muking" un uudilioiuii
teacher necessary.

Fire lu the grocery store of Philip Fried-
man, 1 at 1:30 tills inoriiiiig
completely destroyed the stock and diu
considerable damage by smoke to the Mac-
cabees hall above.

Janus Patterson, who went to sleep on
the street car tracks at Thirtieth street
mid Avenue A Baturdiv night, waa given
ten days on the municipal roi-- puo yester-
day ii police court.

Jacob Hansen of Boomer township, form-
erly a member of Iho Board of Super-
visors of PoiawaitanUe county, has dis-

posed of his property In this county and
has purchased a farm of 0 acres In Elbert

i

II

I -

k

1906.

county, Colorado, where ho will make Mi
horve.

Kdna, the daughter of Mr. and
Mr. A. A. M'Tlls, 7.16 Avenue F, dh'd yes-
terday. The funeral will be held this morn-
ing at la o'clock from the family residence

nd burial will be in Falrvlew cemetery.
Itev. Stephen Phelps, P. P., president of

Ilcllrvtie college, hits notified the oltlccrs
of the Second Presbyterian church of Ihls
city that It wiild be imponslhle for him
to consider a call to the pastorate of tho
church.

A (Special meeting of the Park honrd will
be held this rvenlrg to consider wh it
action. If any, shall be taken In the nv t'-- r
of toe encroachment of tho iccently con-Fir- m

ted dike and roadway near Big inw
on the paik property.

Oak L af camp, Royal Neighbor of
America, will meet In regular session this
evening. At the close of the business
meeting there will be a social session, for
which the entertainment committee has
prepared an excellent program.

The. Men's club of the First Christian
church will boa! a special meeting this
evening at tne cnurcli, preceded y an oys- - i

ter supper. Thete will be a muslcai pro-- .

giain aim an aolrss by Rev. James O May.
pastor of the Broadway Methodist church.

noi cnocoiute, ; not couee, iuc; inu
tomato bouillon, l"c, hot clam bouillon,
hie; hot chli-Kc- bouillon. 10c; hot beef t a
be; hot mailed milk, luc; hot clam bmlli
loo, and hot lemonade, luc; Clark's sunchu
l"c. Bervetl Willi cream and waters. Clan.
Drug Co.

ARK YOU GOING TO PUT A FlT.NACb
IN THAT NEW HOI IF YOl. A HE.
LET IS Flo I HK VYI1H YOU ( N ONE
OF OI H HOI'-Ai- G klEN FUKNACF.
WE KNOW WE CAN SUIT YOU IN
PRICE ANN WORK. F. A. SPENCER, IV
WEST BROADWAY.

Did you ever notice if tho glass on your
picture Was dull and smoky and perhaps
a number of blisters in the glass.' If
you want to snow off your In
proper aiyle you must have a good clcur
giass. We handle only the uost bla.-
and can Ira me your pictures so that uiey '

Till show up to suit your taste. Council
Bluffs pairlt, Oil and Class company, jlur-ria- m

block.
W nat is the uso of buying ready-mad- e

fcults tliut get out of shue after you wear
tneni a few days when you can get a
tailor-mad- e suit at HIckm' right
lu styie, u good tit. anil at a very reason-
able price? One of Hicks' suits will out-
wear three ready-mad- e suits and will al-
ways look well as long as there Is any-
thing left of it. See Hkks about yuur
clothes It pays.

FLOWERS AND PLANTS FOR
THANKGIVING, WE HAVE A FINE
AMiMjR'i .M f,.T OF PLANTS AND ClloICK
CI T FMVERH TO SKLKCT FROM. THE
NEW BEGONIA, GMJKIE DE LORRAINE.
Willi IIS MASS OF PINK FLOWERS;
CYCLAMENS OF TIIE MOST- - BEAU-
TIFUL SHADES. DECORATED IN THE
LATEST FASHION: A FINE LOT OF
PALMS AND FERNS. SEND Y OL R
FRIENDS A NICE PLANT OK ONE OF
OUR SPECIAL BOXES, CONSISTING OF
CHOICE FLOWERS TASTEFULLY' AR-
RANGED, J. F. WIU'OX.

For Exchange 320-tfc- Improved farm
In N. E. So. Dakota, 4 miles from 2 good
railroad towns, with a tine house,
large barn, granary, cribs, well, mill and
tanks, ai acres In cultivation bal. in
clover and timothy and pasture; all can bo
cultivated. Farms all around are highly
Improved. Deep black soil, everything In
good repair. Price, H0 per acre. Will
take $10,000 In other property; bal. $1,001)
per year. I also have d0 acres 12 miles
north ot Co. Bluffs, 2 miles from station,
on 111. Con. R. R 60 acres In cultivation,
balance In clover and timothy hay; all can
be cultivated; good barn ami granary, not
much house: price, $i0 per acre.- Encum-
bered for H K ut. 4 years; will exchange
eipilty for other property. Address D. S.
Kerr, r.4ii Bdwv., Co. Bluffs, la. 'Phones
417 and 40H red.

Swift Jury DlMgrrri.
PES MOINES, la-- , Nov. 26. -- Judge Smith

McPhorson in the United States court to-
day discharged the Jury which had been
hearing the case against Rev. John H.
Swift, the Wlnterset minister accused of
attempting to extort mnnej- - from W. J.
Cornell, a banker, by threatening to spread
a story of his attentions to a pretty choir
girl. The Jury stood eleven to one for con-

viction. Rev. Bwlft will be tried again at
the next term of court.

tiraln Man Buys Cereal Plant.
SIOUX CITY, la., Nov. 26. (Special Tele,

gram.) Tho Kloux City plant of the. Great
vVestern Cereal company, which has been
closed for - two years by mandate of the
trust, was sold lodny to a kical grain-man- .

loin nlr,
DAVENPORT Switchtender Hales, who

resides iii Duveniiort, found the mutilatedbony of a man lu the Sllvis railroad yardsSaturday evening, and the body was "later
Idi'iitiiied as th t of David B. Arrell. anengineer who was attached to tho gov.
eminent corps working out of Rock Island
until tho witsnn closed recently. The body
h id been struck by a train and was badly
mutilated, but the fact that his money
nnd watch were missing lends color to the
belief that he was murdered and the body
thrown oil the track.

IDA GROVE Immediate action for tho
settlement of the claims ot Ida Grove,
amounting to j;i.W7, against the- M --

Cutchcn estate, was taken by the Hoard ot
fciupervisors. Tile county has for some
months past endeavored to have the claim
saUstied as a . referred claim against tno
ussets 'if the defunct bank, hot Jtid;e

nureh rendered a decision adverse to the
county. The case will come up lor hearing
ut tiie next term of court, which convenes
un December 3.

MAN SON Jack Whitney, a young man
employed on the bly deam dredge which
is digging the Purgatory slough canal,
was drowned shortly after midnight Ihsi
night iti'llie channel at a point about eight
miles southwest of this pluce. Whitney, In
company with, the night rtreman, was on
his way from the boarding houso boat to
Iho dredge in a Scow, which capsized lu
nine feet of water. Whitney could nm
swim, and his companion had great diff-
iculty in getting out.
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Keeroes Hats Better Record Than White
Men in Ju.filline lime as

TU0 GREAT LENIENCY SHOWN OFFENDERS

Military .Secretary States in Ilia He-po- rt

that Finger Print System
is Itcat Means wt

Identification.

WASHINGTON, Nov. Jb. Des rtion is on
thoi increase la the U nited states army.
Tho nrnual report f the military secre-
tary shows that in the year ended June
SO there were B,?S or 7.4 for
eveiy IcQ Foldlers In the army. In V.i tho
rate of desertion was only 6.8, and for the
three years previous to that time the rate
of rcscjtlon was only 6.1. From 1SU6 to lWi
tho av-rucf- of desertion was only b.l.
From 18:i5 to l'.K4 the aveiago o desertion
was only 4.5 per cent. Tho rate of deser-
tion in 1P00 was highest In the held artil-
lery, .2 iw cert.' The cavalry waa next
with 7.s per cent.

White soldiora showed a desertion aver
ago of 8.1 per cent, while tlie negro soleiei
showed an average of only 1.3 per cent
Twenty-fiv- e mt cent of the desertions wer
In tho first three months of the deserters
enlistment. Ninety per cent of tho desert-
ers were of native birth, end as Sit pi--

cent of the enlisted men In IM were ol
nallve birth, the rate of desertion among
r.nt.lves and foreigners, was about the same.

Ot the men who deserted In 19W, S13 have
been apprehendfd ond "4o surrendered to
the military authorities. The total nuinbei
of dserters convicted of desertion, sen-

tenced to confinement and dishonorably dis-

charged was 62S.

"The number of desertions, " snys General
Alnsworth, "doubtless will be decreased
If the military authorities themselves cease
to exercise the lenlenoy with which they
have heretofore treated deserters who have
been apprehended and returned to military
control."

Finger Prints I seful.
Commenting upon the linger print sys-

tem which has been adopted by the Wur
department as a means of Insuring the de-

tection of fraudulent enlistments and the
Idi ntiflcatlon of deserters with greater ease.

anything you choosemilk for instance or alone.

At every meal or for a munch between meals, when
you feel the need of an appetizing bite to fill up a
corner, in the morning when you wake hungry, or at
night just before going to bed. Soda crackers are so
light and easily digested that they make a perfect food at
times when you could not think of eating anything else.

But as in all other things, there is a difference in sod
crackers, the superlative being

Uneeda Biscuit
a soda cracker so scientifically baked that all the nutri-
tive qualities of the wheat are retained and developed
a soda cracker in which all the original goodness is
preserved for. you.

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY
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SANITARY
UNDERWEAR

What's
Everything it's Underwear and tho
Underwear is JAEGER'S. Warmth.
Comfort. HEALTH that's the mean-
ing of Jaeger's Underwear, and
that's the reason is so generally
recommended by the medical pro

DESERTIONS INCREASING

Soldiers.

desertions,

vacant
I

i

a Name?

and Samples Free.

For i&le in Omaha by

ALBERT CAHN
1322 Farn&m

Major General Alnsworth, the military sec-
retary. In his annual report says:

The finger prints of an unidentified rie!
soldier In the field of battle will establish
his Identity and "unknown dtad" In th
fleid should be a tiling of the past. Thf
finger prints of the former soldiers alse
will serve as an Infalllahle means of Identl.
flcatton In the many pension and other
cas" In which It becomes necessary to
establish to the satisfaction of the govern-
ment the Idintity of the applicants.

.So Opinio In Chamberlain's Coaati
Rented?.

There Is not a particle ot opium or other
narcotic In Chamberlain's Cough Remrdy.
and never has been since It was first offered
to the public. It Is as safe a medicine for a
child us for an adult. This remedy Is fa-

mous for Its cures of colds and croup, and
can always be depended upon.

WATCHES Frenaer, 1.1th and Dodge.

'l SLyen'
PERFECT

1 oofh rouoorh

cleanses and beautifies the
;eeth and purifies the breath.
Jsed by people of refinement
jdx over a quarter of a century.

Convenient for tourists.
PREPARED BY

sWoney Back if it Fails

That a the Guarantee Your Druggist
- Tuts Itctiinti Krery liox of

mtOMOLAX

No i bailee whatever do you take whenyou buy a box of BKOMO-EA-- for your
druggist will refund., your money If

-- t.AX does not cure your cold.
Now, we must know that BROMO-LA-

ia the surest and safest cold cure or we
could not afford to aay tbla.

BBomo-Lia- is different from all
other cold cures IT'S BKTTER- -

Not Just because we say ao, but becausewe make It so; BROMO-LA- la scientifi-cally prepared; It s not Just a lot of drugs
thrown ti.gfher, but each drug Is put In
for .a specilic purpoae; each Ingredient
helps tho other ingredient to do theirwork,

BROMO-T..A- contains no quinine,
.he re fore does not leave the head stuffy
like quinine, cold cures.

Get a box today, i'5c at 'your druggists.
In orange colored bos.

Mr

Wale
Adding Ma.chirve

la theIateat, most modern,
te Adding and

Listing Machine on thm
market. It must be seen .

lo be appreciated.
Correspondence Solicited.
Trial' lCxaiuluatioo fr'rea.

A. L. McCreary
Nebraska) Agent,

r. o. r.ox sol. uuol.n.
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